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Represent all the leading Fire In-
surance Companies of the world,
aud oaa insure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents la Forest county (or the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Covin-t- y

and township otUuiais. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at nominal foe. A nice line of
Heal Estate Deals always to be bad
at this agency,

C. M. Mil & SDN,

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AUVKltTINK.HKNTM.

Joe Levi. Ad.
hammers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
J. U. Bromley. Ad.
Tlonesta Own Co. Notice.
Hmart it Hilbnrberg. Ad.
Oeo. Biggins, M. D. Card.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Warren National Bank. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.78.

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
You can iot Grass Soeil, Fertilizer,

and Seed Oats. Lannon llros.' Grist
Mill. at

-- The sut.ject of Kov. W. 0. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will be "Kind Words."

Don't forget that our stock of shoes
always excells In quality, quantity. varie-
ty and price reasonableness. Hopkins.

Our young friend, Cliflord Shell-hous- e,

of Gorman Hill, remembered this
ollloe with a basket ol line eating apples,
Saturday last.

Our line of gents' .furnishings was
never more, complete. The latost the
market affords In gentlemen's wearables.
Hopkins. It

Col. S. M, J nek son, of Apollo, Arm-
strong county, former State Treasurer,
autl'ered a stroke of pnralysia recently,
and is In a critlcnl condition.

Have you selected that new spring
carpet T Here's the place to get it. Our
samples are immense aud beautiful. Cut,
made and laid to your order. Hopkins.

A meeting of the Tlonesta High
School Alumni will be held this (Wednes-
day) evening at 7:30 o'clock, at the home
of L. Aguew. All members are requeu-
ed to be present.

'Kay lilrtcll has recently had erected
iu Riverside cemetery a neat monument
in memory of his mother, Mrs. Cordelia
S. Birtcil. The work was done by J. W.
Kerr Jfc Son, of Oil City.

You'll miss it if you don't get that
summer sewing done soon. Some day
the hot wave will be upon us and then
the work will be twice as irksome. We
have the pretty new dress goods. Hop-
kins. It

And the gas bill lingers In the lap of
spring. Illlzzard. May be so In Oil
City, but up here she's allowed to linger
in your pocket just nine consecutive
dsya, and then "time" is called, wltb ten

'per centadditional.
The ' trouting season opens legally

next Monday. How long it has been
open Illegally only the wicked, wicked
poacher knows. But all us decent fel-

lows' may catch after that date If welhrow
back the little ones and don't pocket
more than 50 in a single day. Good for
us!

An exchange thinks "ladies should
take oil" their bats In church. No preacher
can Inspire a man when be is looking in-i- o

a lop sided aggregation of dead birds,
sluffed weasels, chameleon skins, ribbons
beads, jets, Bticks, straw, paper flowers,
ourn tassels and thistle down. It makes
a sinner feel lost In the wilderness."

Major W. B. Sterrett, ageit 71 years,
one of Titusville's moNt prominent resi-

dents, died suddenly of heart failure at
the Central Hotel, Meadville, shortly
after 7 o'clock Sunday evening. He bad
eaten a hearty supper at 6 o'clock aud re-

tired to his room, where his body was
found at the hour stated.

Allen Grubt)8, who accidentally cut
his left knee enp in the woods at Ne-

braska about two weeks ago, was takeu
to the Mercer hospital on Wednesday of
last week, where it was first feared the
leg might have to be amputated. Late
reports from bis bedside are to the ell oca

that be is piogressing nicely, and that no
operation will be necessary.

A nent and substantial mouumeut has
just boon placed iu tne Tiouesta ceme-

tery on the Kllnestiver lot, to the mem-
ory of the deceased members of the fam-

ily. The work was furnished by Foley
llros. Co., tbe Oloan, N. Y., monumental
dealers. This firm has the contract for

furnishing the ornamental iron lence
around the Mt. Collins cemetery.

Who weeps with you when you are
sad, and laughs when you are glad, and
smiles with you when you are mad tbe
editor. Who hts to be both kiud aud
wise and never (hardly ever) lies, and
when be does creates surprise-t- be edi-

tor. Who owns a heart as well as cheek,
possessed ol spirit, proud yet meek, aud
lives n 10 cents s week the editor.

Newspapers are forbidden by postal
regulations to publish anything relative
to the outcome of a lottery, raftle or other
"game of chance'" or to advertise tbe
same. This Information, which has al-

ready been made public several times,
is repeated for the benefit of persons
who, no having knowledge of this law,
send in "uews items" iu regurd to such
affairs aud wonder wby they are not
printed. This, from an exchange, up

plies as well to one printing olllce as an-

other.
It is rumored as fur away as James-

town, N. Y., that Joseph C. Sibley will
again go to congress from the Venango
district. It Is alleged that the nomina-
tion of Mr. Wheeler last year was a po-

litical accident. How do those gallant
young Forest county politicians like the
taste of this particular lemon T They
never dreamod that their ingeniously
laid trap In that nominating convention
was an accident. And neither did anyone
else. Titusvllle Herald. Forest county
people are not at all concerned about
what some folks are pleased to term an
accident. They put their best foot torward
and their candidate won out on his merits,
as w ill he abundantly evident before Mr,
Wheeler's present turoi is half ended.

The W. 0. T. U. will hold a public
meeting In tbe Presbyterian church next

'Tuesday evening, April 17, at 7;U0

o'clock, at which reports from the
World's, the National, and the State con-

ventions will be given. As this will be
a meeting of unusual Interest, a special
invitation la extended to everybody to be
present, gentlemen as well as ladies.

Sheffield has another strike on band,
the employes in the three large tanneries,
the Sheflleld, the Horton and the Tlo-

nesta, going out on Wednesday, Involv-
ing over two hundred workmen. The
laborers are demanding more wages.
At last accounts there were no prospects
In sight of a settlement. The klndliag
wood factory employes are also out on
strike.

A team from the Potter & McCoy
barn, bitched to a top buggy and tied be-

hind another rig, broke loose and mado
a lively runaway last Thursday. They
went down Elm street at a lively clip and
disappeared going up the oreek road. In
25 minutes they reached Nebraska, seven
miles, where they drew up and stopped
fu front of the store. Not a thing was
missing from the rig or broken.

A wireless message from Hon. J. 12.

Wenk, of tbe Tlonesta Rbfuhlioan, says
that the Buffalo suckers will begin biting
promptly at 9 o'clock a. in. on the twen-

tieth Instaut, on the upper Allegheny.
Messrs. Bowen, of the Blizzard, and Bor-

land, of tbe Franklin Evening News,
will please take notice and govern them-

selves accordingly. Punxy Spirit. Br'er
Smith Is a triile mixed in bis dates it's
tbe IMKb of May, wbeu tbe dogwood is in
bloom. But there's no cause for tear,
Buffalo suckers don't often bite editors.

Homer E. Sullinger, aged 20 years,
son of Samuel Sullinger, of East Hick-

ory, died at the borne of bis sister, Mrs.
Charles Albaugb, Iu Oil City, Saturday,
after a year's Illness. The deceased was
born at East Hickory where be bad lived
all bis life, and where the remains were
taken for burial on Monday, the funeral
services being In charge of Rev, Charles
Stewart. Besides his father he Is sur-

vived by two brothers, George and John,
and two sisters, Mrs. Charles Albaugb
and Mrs. Hobart Hilliard, the latter

at Endeavor.

Sheffield Observer : N. E. Holmes
has resigned tbe position of passenger
conductor on the S. A T. and we under-
stand will go to Meadville. "Tip" Hun-

ter is In charge of the S. & T. passenger
train for the present. Mr. and Mrs. C.

F. Fox arrived in town this morning
from Alabama, where Mr. Fox has been
employed in the manufacture of lumber
the past two years. They were on their
way to the old home at Lynch, where
tbey will again reside. Mr. Fox gave us
some Interesting information about the
south, stating that the climate is not oon-geni- al

for the white man who works.

Published reports to the elTeot that a
bill had passed the legislature making the
open season for pheasants from Nov. IS

to Deo. 1, only 15 days, Is Incorrect. No
such proposition is before tbe legislature.
There is a bill pending which proposes to
make October 1st the opening day for
pheasants, but its chances of passage are
quite uncertain. Ootober 1st to Decem-

ber 1st would make an ideal season for
this section, as the winter ' reaches tbe
northern and eastern part of tbe state two
weeks earlier than in the district east o'
the mountains, Tbe proper time for
hunting pheasants and woodcock is in
tbe Tall before the arrival of cold weather,

Friends here have been apprised of
the very critical Illness of Willis Kerr, at
bis home at Tylersburg, and yesterday it
was not believed he could live through
the day. He has been in ill health lor
sometime past, but his disease, kidney
trouble, did not assume an acute form
until a few days ago, when uraemlc poi-

son developed, leaving no hope for bis re-

covery. Mr. Kerr baa a host of friends
in Forest county, who will be pained to
bear this news.

Later. Word has been received here,
Just as we go to press, that Mr. Kerr's
death occurred at 3:30 o'clock this morn-

ing. Arrangements for the funeral bave
not yet beeu completed.

Saturday W. B. Ishman, of Barnett
township, was a caller at the Republican
olllce, haying returned from a visit at tbe
Oil City hospital, where bis son, Norman,
is being treated for very serious Injuries
received on the Slst ult. On that day the
young man was getting out a rig timber
near Rockland station, on the Allegheny
Valley railroad, and was transporting
the heavy stick of timber over the rail-

road tracks when the rope, which was
being used to let the stick down a steep
hillside, broke and the timber rolled upon
bim, pinning bim to the ground. It was
necessary to do this work on Sunday so
as not to Interfere with tbe running oi
tbe trains. When brought to the hospi-

tal the young man was placed in tbe
care of Dr. J. C. O'Day, who found his
chest badly caved in and tbe ribs press-

ing bard upon the lungs. When Mr.
Ishman left his son the physician thought
be would recover, but that an operation
might bave to be performed to relieve the
pressure, which be believed the patient
would be able to undergo without serious
results.

A Novel Social Event at Kellettville.

On April 1st Miss Kdna F. Johnson, of
Kellottville, gave an April Fool Dinner
to a number of her lady friends, the menu
consisting of chicken soup, pickles,
crackers, chicken, mashed potatoes,
gravy, celery, stewed peas, tomatoes,
butter, cheese, coffee, jelly, ice cream and
cake.

We can Imagine the surprise of the
guests when sealed, to be served with
soup In teacups, the pickles in tbe sugar-bow- l,

aud the chicken arranged on silver
cake dishes. The mashed potatoes came
in in dainty glass berry dishes aud the
gravy in small sauce dishes. The stewed
peas were served from the watoj pitcher
in glass tumblers, the celery on the bread
plate, bread In the salad bowl, butter in
the celery tray, and the coffee in soup
bowls. Tbe jelly was placed on a large
meat platter and served with the carving
knife, tbe cheese on butter plates, the
cake in covered vegetable dish and silver
gravy boats, and tho ice cream on large
dinuer plates. The sugar appeared in the
cracker jar, together with the gravy ladle,
and tbe cream in a silver tea pot. The
salt was found in the mustard cup, the
pepper alone remaining as it should be.
The soup was eaten with teaspoons, as
the larger ones were reserved for the
coffee. Everyone enjoyed the dinner as
well as the uovelty and upon leaving all
agreed it Was a grand tfu'eces's. Nidus.

PERSONAL.

A, J. Fleming was down from Grun-dervil- le

last Wednesday,

Mr. aud Mrs, A. II. Hunter, of Ne-

braska, were visiting Tlonesta friends
Sunday.

J. R. Alt, of Tylersburg, and C. M.
Alt, of Leeper, were transacting business
In Tlonesta Saturday.

.Earl Maxwell entertained a number
of tbe young people In party at bis
home Tuesday evening,

Henry Wilson left for Pigeon, Forest
county, Monday, where be will look after
bis lumber interests. Emlenton News.

Mrs. Gertrude Hanraban arrived
here Tuesday from Cleveland, Ohio, for
a visit with ner sister, Mrs. C. F. Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Friese, of Buffalo,
and Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas, ol Marien-vlll- e,

were visitors at tbe County Home
last week.

Word comes from Buffalo, N. Y.,
that a daughter arrived at the
borne of Mr. and Ed. W. Fitzgerald, on
Sunday last.

Charles Iniel went to State College
on Tuesday of last week, where he en-

tered on a four years' course of study in
civil engineering.

-- Claude Hepler, of this place, lias
been appointed Inspector of work on the
new macadam road between Tubbs run
and tbe Hopkins iarni.

Rev. W. O. Calboun goes to Tidionte
this evening to act as a Judge In a Dera-ore- st

medal contest given under the
aupices ol the W. C. T. U.

Joseph Wolf, a resident for a num-

ber of years of Galletin, W. Va., spent
several days among old friends in this
vicinity, bis former home.

Miss Arietta Robinson is home from
a two months' sojourn and sightseeing In
New York City, where she was accom-

panied by friends from Tidioute.

Charles II. Wheeler and Fannie Raf-fert- y

were married at the home ot Mar-

tin Saulsgiver, April 8, 1907, Rev. W. O.

Calhoun performing tbe ceremony.

Gus. B. Evans, of Endeavor, and W.
F. Jones, of Newtown Mills, who were
hero to attend tbe Masonic meeting Mon-

day night, were pleasant callers at the
Republican office.

G. W. Klepfer, representing tbe Iro-

quois Lumber Co., of Warren, was in
Tionesta during tbe past week shipping
out some lumber which tbe company
purchased from Andrew Wolf.

Mr. J. D. Zeigler, of Venus, Pa., and
Miss Bertha Jane Mealy, of President,
Pa., were united in marriage at tbe home
of the officiating clergyman, Rev. B. F.
Felt, Tionesta, Pa., Wednesday, April 3d.

George McGowan, whose leg was
amputated at tbe Warren hospital as the
result of an accidont sustained near

several weeks ago, was able to
return to bis borne at Nebraska last week.

Wm. Hopkins goes to Kellottville
this week where he expects to be engaged
for several weeks In tbe erection of sev-

eral new bouses which the Salmon Creek
Lumber company will huild duriug tbe
summer season.

Miss Bess H. Byers, teacher of Room
No. 2 of our schools, is ill at her borne in
Pleasantvllle with an attack of tbe
measles. During her absence Miss Gol-di- e

Landers, of Oil City, bas charge or
the school room.

Mrs. Frank Gillespie, of Union City,
is paying a visit to tbe home of her
brother, Henry Wolf, ol Tionesta town-

ship. Tho family are moving to Spring-bor- o,

in western Crawford county, where
Frank bas taken a job of stocking a saw
mill.

Joe Joyce returned .last week from
his trip of several months to Texas and
other southern states. Joe was not
greatly smitten with tbe climate and
prospects of that section, and believes
that tbe old Keystone state has them all
down yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lynda and Fred
Hopkins, of Kane, visited tbe letter's
sister and brother, Mrs. Joseph Clark
and W. vV, Hopkins, here one day last
week. On Monday of this week they
joined a party of eighteen Kane people
for Washington state, where they will
take up homesteads near Jackson.

Mrs. W. W. Dale and sons, Horace
and Harold, former residents of Tionesta,
where the Rev. Mr. Dale was stationed aa

minister of the M. E. church, were
guests at tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Lanson a day or two of last week. From
here they went to Milwaukee, where tbe
family will make their future home.

Dr. George Siggins has located in
Tlonesta for the practice of his profession,
and will be lound, when not profession-

ally absent, In rooms formerly occupied
by tbe late Dr. Morrow, corner Elm and
Hiland streets. Dr. Siggiua is a graduate
of Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-
phia, aud has been located the past two
years in Franklin, where he enjoyed a
good practice.

C. H. Lawrence left Tuesday of last
week for New Castle, New Brunswick,
Canada, in company with J. A. Rundlo,
who recently purchased tbe fine saw mill
of the Warron Lumber Co. at Grundor-vlll- e.

Mr. Rundle has a large body of

timber to be manufactured into lumber
near New Castle, and Hart will remain
with bim for the summer. At the same

time be will look around and may later
engage In business for himself.

Mrs. Elliot Pettigrew was pleasantly
surprised on the evening of April 5th,
1907, by her friends of East Hickory. She
was much delighted to bave them assist
her In celebrating her seventy-thir- d

birthday. She received many valuable
and useful presents. The guests were
treated to a lunch which consisted of
cske, coffee, sandwiches, pickles and
cheese. They departed at IU o'clock
wishing her many more happy returns of
the day. All reported having spent a
very pleasant evening.

E. A. Yetter, formerly of Marienville,
bas become a resident of Kane, having
moved Into tbe house ho recently pur-

chased on Piue avenue.-Ka- ne Republi-
can. It Is with no little concern aud re
gret that we thus bear of tbe removal of
the best of our citizenship to other fields.
Mr. Yetter has occupied a prominent
place Iu the business and material wel-

fare of Forest county for a great many
years, and Is a man whom any communi-
ty can swear by seven days in the wek.
and Kane may well congratulate itself
upon the acquisition of such a valuable
cilizien.

A BECIIERCHE AFFAIR.

Tlonesta'g Readiujr Club Entertains In

Regal Style at Banquet.

One of the prettiest social fu notions
held in Tlonesta for many a day was:
given last Friday evening at the Bovard
ball, when the Tionesta Reading Club
banqueted a number of distinguished
guests, the same being none other than
tbe husbands of tbe club members, the
piano club, tbe pastor of the M. E.
church and wife, and a few other friends.
Tbe Reading Club, composed of eighteen
of Tionesta's cultured Mesdames, was
organized two years ago, and from that
time forward has never shown moment's
'faltering in lt'a progress or seal for the
improvement of Its members along the
lilies of literature, history and art, and
when tbe members determined on giving
their hubbies and friends a treat the ulti-

mate success of tbe entertainment was a
foregone conclusion.

The hour for tbe beginning of the fes-

tivities was set for 6:30, and as tbe guests
entered tbe ball tbey were cordially wel-

comed by tbe reception committee, Mrs.
J. H. Derickson and Mrs. J, F. Proper.
Tbe menu aud culinary arrangement was
placed in tbe bands of tho Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor, and here
again was the wisdom of the club dem-

onstrated. It Is doubtful if a Delmonlco
could bave performed tbe service with
greater precision or In a more satisfac-

tory manner, Tbe tables were arranged
in the form of a Greek cross, and tbe
decorations were superb. Covers were
laid for forty, and tbe menu waaelegantly
served in four courses. Many flattering
compliments and words of commenda-
tion were bestowed upon tbe young la-

dies fortbe exquisite manner in which
this feature oi tbe banquet waa carried
out.

The banqueters were most happy iu the
discussion of tbe fine spread,which lasted
nearly two hours, and then began the
"feast of reason and the flow of soul."
At the bead of tbe table sat Mrs. Suie
May Sharpe, who presided as Toast Mis-

tress with superb grace and elegance and
Introduced each speaker wltb a few well
chosen words appropriate to the subject
assigned. Mrs. J. E. Wenk, president of
the club, was the first to respond to the
toast "Our Guests," and her gteeting was
very cheerful, leaving no doubt in the
minds of tbe guests of honor of tbe pleas-

ure tbe club found In offering this enter
tainment as a token of regard to tbe hus-

bands, ministerial, musical and other
friends. Rev. W. O. Calhoun, always
happy in impromptu speech, outdid
himself in responding to "The Ladies,
His might properly be called tbe set
speech of the evening, and the brow of
noble womanhood was crowned with
many rich diadems by tbe eloquent min-

ister in tbe course of his pleasing address.
Mrs. J. A. Adams, secretary of tbe club,
reviewed in a very entertaining and hap-

py vein the "History of Our Club" from
Its inception down to tbeoccasion. Judge
Irwin's address on "Russia," a theme
which the clnb bas bad for its study dur-

ing the past few months, proved a veri-

table storehouse of useful and edifying
information, and the learned jurist told
tbe assemblage a score of things about
this wonderful country, so vast In area,
which some had never dreamed of. Mr.
A. B. Kelly gave a very good account of
tbe organization and status of the Douma,
many of tbe facts brought out being a
revelation to those unlamllar with this
new lawmaking adjunct of tbe Russian
government. Mrs. A. C. Brown was
very convincing in ber response to tbe
toast, "How we Have Been Benefitted by
the Reading Club." The club bad taken
up many of tbe momentous questions of
tbe day, discussed and settled them in
such a manner as to leave absolutely
nothing further to be said or written on
the subject. Mrs. James D. Davis gave
a very pretty sketch of the life of Na-

thaniel Hawthorne, one of America's
greatest authors, whose works bave
formed a part of tbe club's study during
the past year. Mrs. Angus Carson re-

sponded to tbe toast, "Our Girls," speak-
ing with much fervor of tbe grace, beauty
and culture of our Tionesta girls, and
ber solicitude for tbelr future welfare and
success in life was sincere and earnest.
To A. C. Brown, Esq., was assigned tbe
subject of "Architecture," doubtless be-

cause be bas for some months past been
wrestling with tbe problem of erecting a

new domicile. His short address easily
demonstrated that tbe little experience he
bas bad In this line will stand bim in
good stead when be comes to put tbe
"trimmingB" on tbe new structure. The
"Benefit Our Husbands Have Received
from tbe Reading Club" was assigned to
Mrs. G. G. Gaston, who protested that
hers was the most difficult of all tbe sub-

jects. She was equal to the occasion,
however, and easily convinced ber hear-

ers that the husbands bad received the
lion's share of tbe benefits derived from
the organization. Mrs. Gaston's was tbe
last toast of the evening, and as a parting
salute she left this poetical gem with her
audience:
Tbe benefit to our husbands bas surely

been great;
Tbe patience endured when dinner Is late
Is very surprising for men so sedate;
Who so very pay a dollar

a plate
For this elegant dinner served right up

to date.
And bow we adore them, but wish not to

bore them
Wltb our toasts, when it's growing so late.

Tbe speech' making waa interspersed
with very pleasing selections on the
piano by Misses Ddith Hopkins, Marie
Smearbaugh and Olive Lausou.

And so tbe first banquet of the Tionesta
Reading Club was at an end, tut it was
an occasion which will linger long in the
memory of those who were permitted to
enjoy it as one of the pleasaulest of tbuir
lives.

Notice to Stockholders.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of tbe Tlonesta Gas Company will be
held at the office of the company on
Monday, April 15th, 1907, at 2:00 o'clock
p. m.

A. B. Kki.i.y, Secretary.

Great Horse Mule.

Monday, April 8th, the undersigned
will bave a car load ot Horses at the
Broo- - ville House barn, Brookville, Pa.
Drivers, farm and draft borses. One
black hearse team. Ranging in weight
from 900 to 1700 pounds. Including also
five paoers. Remain for two weeks only.

2t GRANT HHVtfTER.

Doings of the Boro. Council.

Council met with Wm. Smearbaugb,
President, in tbe obalr. Members pres
ent, Wm. Smearbaugb, J. T. Dale, J. W.
Jamleson, J. W. Landers, andG. T. An-

derson; absent, W. J. Campbell and E.
W.Bowman. Minutes of tbe last meet-
ing were read and approved.

The president appointed the following
committees for tbe ensuing year: Street,
J. T. Dale and J. W. Landers; Sidewalks,
W. J. Campbell and J. W. Jamleson;
Light and Water, G. T. Anderson and E.
W. Bowman; Finance, W, J. Campbell
and J. T.Dale; Property, J. W. Jamle-
son and J. W. Lauders.

The following bills were presented:
Tionesta Gas Co., (1.75; Tionesta Water
Co., $51.00; W. N. Ball, 3.30; James
Johnson, 1.50; T. F. Ritchey, W.
L. Hunter, f 15.00. Moved by J. W. Jam-
leson, seconded by J. W. Landers, that
the secretary be directed to draw orders
to the parties for the above bills, tbey
having been approved by the Finance
Committee. Motion carried.

Moved by Dale, seconded by Jamieson
that R. L. Haslet lie appointed a member
of tbe Board of Health. Carried,

Tbe Report of the Board of Health was
received and on motion of Dale, second-
ed by Landers, was ordered filed.

Moved by Dale, seconded by Landers,
that W. L. Hunter be continued as Cur-

few Officer, at J 15 per mouth, until May
7, 1907. Carried.

J. T. Dale offered the following resolu-
tion:

Resolved, That a sidewalk be built in
front ef all the properties on tbe North
aide of Bridge street, between Elm and
Vine streets, said walk to be 5 ft. 4 in. In
width, constructed of plank not less than
1 inches in thickness, 3 stringers not
smaller than 3x4 of oak or chestnut; if
constructed of stone or cement to be 5 ft,
wide; notice to be given according to Act
of Assembly and ordinance; said walk to
be commenced within 15 days after ser-

vice of said notice, and to be completed
within 30 days thereafter; walk to be
constructed on line and grade to be furn-
ished by tbe Borough Engineer. Reso
lution seconded by Jamieson. Vote as
follo-vs- : Yeas, Anderson, Dale, Landers,
Jamleson. Kosolution passed.

Moved by Jamieson, seconded by Lau
ders, to adjourn to meet at call of Presi-

dent. Carried.
M. A. Cariunuer, Secretary.

Tionesta, Pa., April 5, 1907.

Mn etle.

Tbe Proper drilling crew struck a fair
gassor Thursday. We expect to see the
oil flowing soon.

Grandma Sanford is on tbe sick list,
but is improving.

Claude Hepler and Mies Emert, of
Tionesta, took dinner at tbe Shoup bouse
Thursday.

Ida Eikenburg spent Sunday after-
noon with ber parents at Guitonville.

Miss Mary Watterson has been work-

ing for Uncle Sam tbe last few days,
Ira B. Shoup arrived borne Thursday

evening after finishing a successful term
ot school at Nebraska. He left for Clar
ion Friday morning, where he will visit
friends a few days, and then will return
to Nebraska, where he will be engaged
as conductor on the passenger train on
theS. AT. railroad. Snow Ball.

Keliettrille.

Mrs. E. W. McMillan is visiting her
parents at Grand Valley.

Claire Campbell expects to move to
Clarington in the near future,

Eugene Holmes and family, of Ne-

braska, are visiting at Frank Henderson's.
A. E. Stufflebeam expects to move to

Grand Valley, where he has purchased a

farm.
Tbe Penn Tanning Co. is erecting some

new buildings.
The young ladies of our town spent a

very enjoyrble evening at the April Fool
Dinner given by Miss Fannie Johnson,
Monday evening.

Calvin Hughes Intends having sales
this week. Tbey intend to emigrate to
Col ville, Washington, scon,

A. L. Weller and Leon Watson drove
to Tionesta Thursday.

Edward Merchant called on friends at
Mayburg Saturday night.

Mrs. David Beck, of Whig Hill, visited
ber mother, Mrs. C. L. Berlin, last week.

Our school will give an entertainment
in tbe ball Friday aud Saturday nights.

Will Tope bas gone to Cherry Grove
for a few days.

Fred. McNaughton and wife, of Fox
Creek, visited the latter's mother.

l'orkey Items.

Tbe pump station bas beeu ruuulng
full blast for almost a week.

Mrs. Grace Wright and Nora Stover, of
Sheriff, visited friends in Porkoy on
Wednesday of last week.

Homer Burdick departed last Friday
for Illinois. Mr. Burdick expects to be
engaged in the oil business while thore.
Wish you success, Homer.

A. L. Weller's mill is shut down for a
few days, the sawyer, Mr. Kirkham, be-

ing called home to attend the funeral of a

friend.
Mrs. Mabel Diwney accompanied Miss

Kittie Hepler to ber home In Tionesta to

visit the latter's parents over Sunday.
Henj. Kinney was quite sick for a few

days, but Is much improved at this writ
ing.

Mrs. John Lore and Mrs. Lester Spen
cer were Truemans visitors Wednesday
of last week.

Robert Burdick, Sr. had bis foot quite
badly hurt in the mill at tbe bead of Por-ke- y

run. He let a heavy plank fall
across his foot, making a very painful
wound for a few days.

A. L. Weller has been quite busy the
past two weeks taking up bis lumber aud
replacing it on the piles, the ladies hav-

ing laid it for a walk through town.
That's right, Abram, don't lot tbe ladies
impose ou yez.

The Ladies' Aid met last Friday at the
home of Mrs, John Goodard and sewed
all day. Twelve ladies were present and
each lady paid ton cents for dinner aud
no one bad to pay a fine. We hope for
this same report at next meeting.

Susie Moore, of Lamentation, visited
Mrs. Os jar Fairweather over Sunday,

Mrs. Win. Slocum visited friends at
Hastings one day last week.

Mrs. James Welch was called to
on account of her sister, Mrs.

Stephen Lyle, being dangerously ill.
Win. Kerr Is quite seriously ill wltb

kidney trouble.
Mrs. en. Blum and Mrs. Wm. Slocum

were visiting the sica at Trueuiaus Suu-da- y

afteruocJu.

When You
Paint

Your bouse this spring
it will pay you to in-

vestigate tbe wearing
qualities of

Pattern's
Sun-Pro- of Paint.

Guaranteed to wear 5
years. Covers more
surface than ordinary
paints. Tho chief ex-

pense of painting is not
tbe paint but the price
you pay the paioter.

If you get tbe "Sud
Proof" you
. i

Get the Best.
Investigate "Sun Proof

Paint."

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Watch
You depend

year
round, twenty-f-

our hours
day,

buying.

Elgiits, Waltltaras
HamiUojis ancC

Illinois,

watches for-

eign make al-

ways in

HOPKINS' STORE.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs
and Wall Paper.

Of course you want a new Carpet. We a fine
line of samples of all grade. Cotton and Union and AH
Wool, Two or Ply. Cut to fit your
floor without charge. Brussels from tbe
Tapestry to the Wiltons.

See Our Carpets First.

Oil Cloths and Linoleums.
widths, 1 yard, 11 yards, 1 yards and yards wide

Ingrain Rugs.
Lowell's best Wool Rugs, Mxl'2.

Filled Rugs, k

A nice of Smaller Kups.
Door Mats, Carpet Lining, Japauese Mattings,
Mattings, and Wall Paper.

L. J. Hopkins,

OHNSTON
MOWERmm Requires least
trouble to oper
ate ot any mow
er on tne mar
ket, is alwuvs

readvfor work.
Runs smoothly.

cuts a clean swart h in
or heavy croo.

on rough and smooth
ground. The rollerhenrhiirsand Miinrat.J basliiiiua. which do not

'run dry or heat, make
bis tbe lightest in draft

nd the easiest mower on
man and teum. More good mower fea-
tures in this machine than in any
mower on tbe market.

In passing obstructions, turning
avoiding stones or working un-

even ground, tbe raising lever, uided by
the foot lever, raises the bar easily to
tbe necessary unci angle. Going

If you want a

can
on the

aud
a

see our line
before

and all the best
of

stock.

bave

Three and made
extra cbe
finest

All 2

All
Lowell's Jute Jxl2.

line

other

cor-
ners, on

buigbt

1IAKVEY 1KITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

i

Tionesta, Pa.

No. lO.
to at6 from the field the bar folds read-
ily and is securely beld in place.

Mower is built bich for power, and
wide for balance and even draft

Tbe Johnston No. 10 Blower is fully
described in our new JUU7 Johnston
Book, which we want to send free, to

every larmer won is in-
terestedClear in a new mow- -

Drive 1 er-t- he book describes
a aisoour complete line

vv a ui 'Not In the Trait"
i tools tor the
farm, tools

that every uood
farmer needs.

"SWrite for tbe
IM book today.

wuliuiiOD tsnrvtwsrlltavlt, M. V.

ice clothTErS

A FULL LINE
Of Harvesting Macllines, Success Manure Spreaders, Plows,
Harrows, Cultivators, Wagons, Buggies, and Harness. I
handle no goods made by Trusts. Always at my ware rooms
Saturdays. I also handle Commercial Fertilizer and Lime.

I furnish repairs for and repair all kinds of machines.

James G. Bromley,
Tionesta, Pa.

A Short Sermon
To Particular Men.

There's a right way to do everything.

The young lellow with his first cigar finds it out when he.
swallows the smoke. The man with a lame watch discovers his
predicament when he misses a train.

If it is true of the trivial circumstances of life, it is equally
true of dress. More so, perhaps for man is judged by the
clothes he wears, and as your hat is the most prominent part of
your dress, it certainly ought to be right.

We've styles in both soft and stiff hats, and while noth-

ing extremely radical in style, there's enough change so your
old hat will look like a "has been."

Stetson's, finest Hat in the world, 3.50, $4, 5.

Schoble's, soft or stiff, $3.

Other good makes, 1, $1.50, 2.50.

t0! g. pr


